T he *H N M R sp ectra of co m p o u n d s 3 in trifluoroacetic acid (T F A ) or d eu terio ch lo ro fo rm p rese n t distinct signals for identical a -( R 2, R 6)-or /?-(R 3, R 5)-su b stitu en ts o f th e pyridinium ring. T his is d u e to th e slow ro ta tio n , on th e N M R tim e scale, aro u n d th e C (sp3) -N +(sp2) single b o nd. T he indanyl aro m atic ring shields strongly th e a and less the ß su b stitu en ts w hich are situ ate d above its plane (R 2 an d R 3 in fo rm u lae 3 A , 3 B o r R h and R 5 in 3 C , 3 D ), an d deshields slightly th e su b stitu en ts situ ated in its
3 2 a p 2 s p
T he flu o ren e m oiety was extensively studied as being o ne of the few system s which gen erate isolable ro tam ers a ro u n d C (sp 3) -C (sp2) single bonds in vari ous 9 -arylfluorene derivatives [2] , Previous studies show ed th a t in N -alkylpyridinium salts [3] , as well as in N -arylam m onium salts [4] , the ro tatio n b arriers aro u n d the C (sp 3) -N +(sp2) and C (sp2) -N +(sp3) single bo n d s, respectively, are increased by ap p ro x i m ately 12.5 kJ/m ol co m paratively to sim ilar system s w ith C (sp3) -C (sp 2) single bonds. T his increase in ro ta tio n b arriers in th e fo rm er system s is due to the sh o rter C -N + bond distance (co m p ared to C -C bonds) w hich leads to a m o re congested tran sitio n state for ro tatio n .
W e w ere in te reste d to investigate th e b eh av io u r of pyridinium salts, C (s p ') -N +(sp 2) system s, in which th e 9-fluorenyl gro u p was rep laced by th e 1-indanyl, i.e. T he m ost significant featu res of th e 'H N M R sp ectra of com pounds 3 a -3j are p ro v id ed by the pyridinium side-chain alkyl groups R -R 6 and are show n in the T able.
F o r sym m etrically su b stitu ted pyridinium rings (3 a -3 e) only one stru ctu re is evidenced by the sp ectra and corresponds to the racem ic m ixture of en an tio m eric pyridinium salts g en e rate d by the stereogenic [6] 1-indanylic carbon ato m . O n the o th e r h an d , for asym m etrically su b stitu ted pyridinium rings, two ro tam ers ( ± a p an d ± s p ), g en e ra te d by the restricted ro tatio n aro u n d the C (sp 3) -N +(sp2) single b o nd, are ev idenced by the sp ectra. In all the latter cases th e p o p u la tio n of the racem ic m ixtures ± a p and ± sp was d ifferen t (see last colum n of the T able [7] ) facilitating th e assignm ent of signals to one or the o th e r ro tam er.
A sym m etric substitution of the pyridinium ring can be induced eith er (i) by tw o d ifferen t ß -substitu en ts u n d er identical a-su b stitu tio n (3 f, 3g) , or by (ii) two different a-su b stitu en ts u n d er identical ß-su bstitution (3 h -3 j) . O ne m ay see th a t in 3 g , an exam ple for th e fo rm er case (i), th e phenyl group The chem ical shifts of the two ro tam ers of 3 i, an exam ple for the la tte r case (ii), illustrate the co n stancy of shielding/deshielding effects in com pounds 3: if the tw o rotam ers 3i had been equally p o p u la ted , the 'H N M R spectrum of th eir m ixture w ould have been practically indistinguishable from the spectrum of an eq uim olar m ixture of 3a and 3d .
W hen a diastereotopic group is p re se n t, such as the isopropyl group in 3 j, an additional splitting of th e two isopropyl doublets for the ± a p and ± s p rotam ers is observed. 
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